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n t itica l cam ai n - th bi-partisan 

for i n policy •• is ut . ith only several days of 

electi J I' bat t le rem inin 
' the agreement to keep 

af f airs out fl•• politics oe s out d the w ir.dow. 

oni ht in N York Pre · i nt Truman called off the 

arran e nt wh r by both sid s confined their 

as s a lt to ome stic issue s. lie claims that Governor 

ey ha s , in 'Iruman's words •torn off the mask rL 

bi- artisanshi p." 

Goday c,gapaigning in Bew ~ngland, the 

-p~ 
Republican~candidate made reference to such aattera 

that famous mission to Moscow...- which the White 

planned and which was callP.d off d the advice of 

,2.ecretary of State UarshallJReferring to diplo■atio 

representatives whom he might aend abroad, Dewey aaid 

be would not, in his words - "pull the rug from under 

them." o that now is followed by the Truman 

' declaration that the ■igxaig bi-partisan fo1eign 

policy is at an end -- so far as the political 

campai gn is concerned. 



0 1... a t nt continu ed his ele ctioneer ing 

in N Yor and l i .:1 ht ., i roo lyn h ace used t he 

epub i an arly of i 0 atio ism an char ed the G 0 p 

trie 
. i pre i c1 ntial ,,or , "to mutilate the 
' 

s, Marshall 

lan; 11 J 1 0 utl ~r ed another <le fense of that famous 

i s i t o l, o · c w, s yin th i · e was o ay ·. 

It r main to e se e n how Governor Dewey 

ill r pl · to th Tr man blast o~ interna Lional 

affair • dl l , too, take the attitude that the • 

bi- arti a n f ei n policy is at an e nd -- as the 



This may be the week before Election. But 

it is mor e than that.For this is Coaaunity Chest 

y, eek. A n i n a 1 mo st e v e r y community in t be o ou n try • 

s o, l et's all do our civic duty this week. And, 

again nex t we ek, when we vot e . 



The ecurity ouncil of the united aations is 

buazin with rumors . (1n Paris today, the ~ouncil ■et 
to consider hat resolutions hich suggests pebaltiea 

against Isra~l -- if the Jewish ~tate does not give up 

teriitory won recent y in the battle of the ~outhera 

esert, the NegebJ 'i'he word in Y a circles ia that 

yesterday bccret ry of ~tate George Marshall aareed 

to back the proposal -- with its call for punitive 

aeaeures against Israel. The Aaerican delegation 

supporting this re solution. c~ll of which •a~ made the ■ore iatereatiag by 

President~•~ss in •e• lork last aight, ia 
A 

which he took the strongest stand thus far -- ia 

of the Jewish Stat&.) 

ln the .8ecurity Council today, instead of action, 

there was a strange flurry of excitement, hesitation, 

uncertainty• delay -- and a buzz of rumors. ~oae aort 

of debate began, but it was tentative -

aeanin less. 

~ li"9 p••· ap) that \hSZS ts 



Delegation advisers got tog~ther in groupa, 

whispering among themselves, going into h11dc1lea. (The 

rumor svread -- that the Aaerican ~elegatea 

new instructions from home, new orders fro• ¥reaideat 

Truman -- that they had been told to reverse their 

position. Instead of supporting the reao)utioa, witb 

its talk of penalties against ~arael, 1be Aaerioaa 

~elegation was now told to oppose any aucb thin&• 

although ~ecretary of State Marshall had yeaterdaJ 

promised to support the Britiah-Chiaeae propoaal.) 

Then caae a motion aade by Canadian ~elegate beneral 

A.G. L. Mchaugtton. tie was on record as aupporier of 

the resolution, llut now, after some whispered 

consultation, he sugt. ested that a sub-committee be 

named to study the matter. 
He was supported by British 

D h h Cadog an had promised 
elegate Cadogan, alt oug 

to 

bring the resolution before the Council tooay. 
_L..__ 



no• he said t ha t, although he re gretted the delay, he 

agreed wit h the proposal to put the whole thing off 

until some other time. So the ••••l*i■■ •••olutien 

ordering lsrae t o g ive up the captured area• in the 

. •ill now not be •egeb, una er a threat of penalties- "••x•u*xu 
, 

.. •••••••--~x~• consia ered - not until after our own 

American electi n da .Y , · e a·re told. 

Immedi a tely afterward, the new~men questioned the 

aeabers of tne American delegation. dad the1 reoeived 

orders from President Truman to reverse th••••l•••? 

The press officer of the jelegation replied: ••• baYe 

been instructed to refer all questions on the aatter 

to the V. hi te House." 

~oon after that, ~ecretary Marshal! left aadeenl7 

for ~ondon. the official explanation is that be ia 

flyin g f or a ,1e ekend trip on what are called -"purel7 

1 f uut the word 1·n • arls is that ~ecretar persona a f airs." u 

Mars hall, in London. may iscu s s the sudden change of 

attitude by t he ttmerican Delegation toaay. 



Gr ece etonight--after a decree ia 

which Premier 'ofoulis laced the whole country under 

artial L 10 

a&ilitar rule. y t i r~ve &mer ency aeasure? 

the ans r is not an too clear. The bovern■ent at 

Athens explain s it as follows -- •~or Psychological 

Reasons to make the nation aware of the critical 

period in its istory." ~ritical period ■eaning -

Red Guerrillas. 

eard 

their oh 

/ 
r 

baa another rugged s 

ralcla 

- and th 
Greece 

,, 

ton 
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( 'l'he 

signs of 

coal mine strike ink ance sho 8 increasing 

breaking up ) 'l'oday, Non-(.;011muniat leaders 

of coal mine unions that are not Red made a atateaent 

to the French ~remier. They told him that the¥ were 

appealin • to th ir ni on membe rs to go back to work 

iaaediately -under the prot ction of ~ecuritJ torce ■, 

folice ana Soldiers. Thia is described by the faria 

diapat.cl, r..--islbwiag •e,Qo+ "'!'be first ■aJor 
break in the Communist strike front.or- which had been 

crackin all week under a growing back-to-work 

movement." 

face securi 
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he F .. nc h coal strike is having repercusaiea1 

in the world of Am e rican labor A f of L Preai•eat 

Green makin rep Y tonight to John L. Lewis, head of 

the United Mine orkers. A couple or days ago Lewie 

sug ested to Green that President truaan should call 

off Marshall Plan aid to France, b .cauae the tunda 

were being used to break the French coal strike. 

So now Green writes to Lewis that the coal 

strike in France is a Communist affair, designed to 

establish red control. Be notes that both he and Lewl1 -
are bitterly oppo■ed to Coamunia ■ , and)aaot 

understand why tbe mine union chieftain spoke up in 
.. 

support of the French Reds. 

This is followed by a message to Le•ia froa 

two French Labor leaders - non-Coa■uniet. They tell 

was 
him that the coal strik~•••Ainstigated by Soviet 

liussia, to sa botage the -'arshall Plan --· aad th•Y 

inform Lewis t.hat the statement he made is being 

used as red propaganaa. 
~ 



~ 
for JtlZllo business men to think about 

A • 
here' s s omet h i n 

,bat t he labor ~overnment in ~ondon is going to do witb 

the Driti sh Steel inaustry . ~ntionalization is the word. 

Ju~ now we hear that it~ to be ~ocialiaa slightly ■ ixed

up. Today ' s Lond on d isptach calla it -wJi&saw 

t · " '1' he tiationaliza ion. • idea is to co■bine ~tate 

u,nershi p with private competition. 

'Use •ill ,e ba puMDt N te i1•1 iBNAt -eriil. ....... A 

~CM'~ 
over/~ lndred and ••••n aaJor 

.. ... The Governmen~ to take 

firms in the Steel industry 

- continue to exist 



and retain their inaividual 

"'~ They~ be allowed to run their own buaine••• aad 

coapete ith each other - in the regular way of 

Coamerce. They will, that is, ao long aa they 

the right amount of steel - the right quantitJ &Dd 

quality. 

i hiob means that the private firaa wil! have to 

play their part in a steel production plan drafted b7 

the Government. ~ational planDing in steel, with the 

Government prescribing the aaounts to be turned oat.- · 

lad aa long as the companies fil l the bill, they will 

operate under conditions of private eaterpri••• 

free competition. 

Its a mixe kind of wocialia■, - all right -"ji&••• 

Jlationalization1
.' And it's in contrast with the Britiah 

iationalization of the coal mines, which is under tight · 

~overnment control, a purer kind of ~ocialisa. But theD 

the Co al mines is runnin& 
the Government oper li lion of 

ia the red, and right now shows a deficit of twenty 
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poundsi 

three million~,•••~a year, ninety-two aillion aol!ara, 

•which bas to be made up by the tiritisb taxpayer. 

bereas- the new fangled Nationalization of oteel ia 

expected to run at a profit. ~Y combining - ~tate 

ownership and ~rivate Co■ etition. 

1ou businessmen try to figure that oat. a./, .... 
f"'~ w,,t. ~-;;;: ~ w:;

'~~-tl..e~~~ 
~ -;;.. ,,.a~-~ Ml\ tie 
~(}./"\,(_~ 



From London e ear about the worl<1's number one 

example of - the Yun expectant father. Prince 

Phl·11· p, the Vuke of ct· b 1n urg , husband of Princess 

.Elizabeth, heire to the Crown. we are told that, 

•hile ~ai ti~ g for th bles sed e~ent, he is like man1 

another youn g expectant father. tie has becoae aore 

serious and sed te. 

tiefore his marriage to the daughter and heireaa 

of the King and ~ueen, frince Philip waa ~oted for bein& 

the gay, frolicksome sort - dashing around London at 
~ Cl 

breaknec~ speed, a sporty, rakish roadster. At , A 

cocktail affairs - the life of the party. ln the 

his favorite amusement was to go to rural puba, 4rink 

pints of beer, and play skittles with the local 

characters - skittles being a kind of rustic bowling, 

•hich goes very well with the foaaing brew. Beer and 

skittles. 

'!'hen there wa s his bachelor dinner at the awank7 

.Dorchest r Hotel · on the eve of his 
7:frtm~~ wed ng. Prince 

,\ 

Phil ' p had a hig h ola. tiiae, gaily grabbing fl~•h bulbs 

smas hing the ulb• 
from the ne ph oto hers, - and s ra 
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against the all. 

But no, all hus chan a - with apvroaching paternit7. 

No more whizzing aroun in the sporty roadst r, no ore 

beer ano s ittlcs in a country pub; no more crash 

of bursting flash bulbs at the Borchester. Aa a youaa 

~:icpectant ather, )'is Hoyal Highness is unc1ertaking tbe 

study of riti h ~onstituti nal aw. l'roa the 

Librarian of •indsor ~;astle, ~ir Owen Morea -- k•:lt he 

has procured a list of books on the ~ritilh s7atea of 

Government, acts of Parlia■ent, the Lords and ~o■■oa1. 

The most ponderous of these ti a tome by tr1kiae 

May on Constitutional ~ractioe. 

hll of which would seem to befit the serious mood of 

a young expectant father.~• time will co■e to paaa anm 
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,oon, the time w-N½e MIMI to pace the floor, as bubbJ 

is supposed to do. I sup1-1ose J\i s Hoyal liighneas, aa be 

paces the floor, wil be reading the book on 

Constituti nal ractice. 

• 
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rt 1 

1'h atft".}' l 

tjust m nt · n 

T i 1 1 

in re l i 

on i r J. 

or er f ore 

t e in urr ct · 

that or r o 

tt t l ' 

0 u t A.Ii a, capital ot" l'eru. 

of t ci u n . gainst rreeie:lent 

t t he e ign . 

r V 1 t, in ' out rn eru, a rigbt 

i iiar f o C s , which eized a 

ar t country. f res iQent Buataaent 

0 1 i r t ove ~outh ~na aurpreaa 

n . ~im rri on, replying to 

, j n d t e revolt. 

p rt , the ,resident 01· eru was 

to rein - - r f in int.he firmest of words. 

ord f row Lim 1 t : t the r bellion of I.he farriaoa o 

to in icate - the overtbro 

nt . 
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The late t news pictures the Preaident 

8 prison r in his ~l palace, with orders given to 

take him to a plane and fly him into exile - to 

Argentina. It wa s a blo dless revolt of the 

G nerals . 



'1TftTl.U 

l.n thi or n surpri es, t.her1:: as a 

surpri or e u ran a. raoe all f, hiaself, 

and t s . t Or ou r ' a look d around. occaaionalJ.y 

in amazement .- t e n t er horses in the race. 

T e r eat Cit ti on, of cour ef- So good that he 

bad no com itio in the winner-take-all Pi■ lico 

~vecial. Consi er 

~tber horse owner tt 

n arly invincible , that qo 

it worthwhile to enter a 

thorou hbre a ain t ' itation. On a winner -take-all 

basis - what as t e use? 

ut t prize money was up, ana called for a 

appearance. ormal y, its twenty-five thousand Clollara. 

l ut1 on y ten t no uoa n ~ if tber a no opposition. ~o \be 

great raoe bo'irse went • round the track all by hi■a 

taking t e tE n thou and. 

· itl Joe ey tadie nrcaro in the saddle, ~itatioa 

went on to e rac~ it three companions f om hi• 

JJOnies. Hut when he got goin, be •• 

all alon • ia run fast in th tab urd race? 

it as over, d ie Jil'C ru sai<1: •you just can't olG 
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Cit tion back." Then rcaro added: "I guess, tor 

a while, he thou ght he had some competition. Then whea 

he seemed to feel no horse was near him and apparently 

wondered why he wau out on the track all alone_ •hJ, 

instead of s lowing down, he went all the faster.• 

Racing solo, Citation made it in faster ti•• 

than some other thoroughbreds have done in the heat 

competition -- that good, even in a one borae raoe. 

And now, Nelson, you're up, at the Poat. 

set? Go! 


